By Mail
MOST URGENT:
TOP PRIORITY

oFFrcE oF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF(R&B)
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA, HYDEMBAD.

Circular Memo. No.170332

OP-I(J)/2020

Dated: 18-03-2020.

Sub: - Establishment-(R&B) HM&FW Dept., Covid-19 - Ceftain Instructions
Issued - Communicated - Instructions issued - Regarding.
Ref:- From Govt., T, R&B Dept., Memo.No.22B4lTR.lVZA20-2,
Dated;16-03-2020 along with GO.Ms.No.4, Revenue (Disaster
Management-Il) Dept., Dated; L4.03.2020
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A copy of the reference cited alorig with its enclosures is here with

to all the Superintending Engineers (R&B) and they are informed that
the Revenue (Disaster Management-Il) Dept., have issued instructions vide
GO.Ms.No.4, Revenue (Disaster Management-II) Dept., Dated;14.03.2020 on
Covid-l9 in exercise of the powers conferred under section-2 of the Epidemic diseases
communicated

Act, 2005.
Hence, all the Superintending Engineers (R&B) are requested to strictly follow
the instructions as mentioned therein, to prevent and contain the spread of Covid-19
Virus in the State of the Telanqana.

Any deviation of the above instructions will be viewed seriously and stringent
action will be taken as per rules in vogue..Action taken report shall be furnished to this
office, so as to send a detailed report to Government in the matter.
Encl; As above.

-

SMT D.ASHA RANI
Chief Engineer(R&B) Admn & QC.

To
1) The Superintending Engineer (R&B) Warangal, 2)Karimnagar, 3)Adilabad

+ifhammam,5) Mahaboobnagar, 6)Nizamabad, 7)Nalgonda, B)Medak 9)Rural Circle,
Hyderabad, 10)Head Quarters Circle, Hyderabad, 1l)N.H. Circle, Hyderabad,
12) NH Circle, Karimnagar, 13) Quality Control Circle, Warangal, 14)I & Q.C. Circle,
Hyderabad, and 15) Electrical Circle, Hyderabad.

Copy to the Dy.Chief Engineer(R&B) State Roads, & CRN for necessary action.
Copy to the Dy.Chief Engineer (R&B) Buildings for necessary
Copy to the Dy.Chief Engineer (R&B) NH, CRF for necessary action.
Copy to the Superintending Engineer (R&B) D&P-I&II for necessary action.
Copy to e-governance/Section for placing on website.
Copy to stock file.
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Reyenue'{DM) Department,
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TEHNGANA I

ABSIRACT

,cgvld'Jg -'Certalil Instructlons
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Issued.
REVENUE (DlSnS,
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NANAGEMENITI). DEPARTI4ENT

Datedrl*.03;2020

G.O.RI No;4

Read the.Follgwlnf,

1, dover:n.rnqnt.9f India. Mlnlstry of Home:Affalrs,r No'33*4/2o20*
NDM-I, dated;14'O3 ;2020.
2. Disaster Management'Act' 2005
biiluiiions ln-Cablnet :Meetlng Dti 14'03;2020'

i;
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ORDER:

whereas the state Govemment ls satisfied tha! the state,of Telan.oanl
is threatened with spread of Coyld:l9.\4rusr which has already been dedared'
as oanOemlc bv Wirld Health,organiilon,':artd !t ls therefore necessary tg
taki:certain measures and empower'certaln offiCers of Hte State GoYemmelI
nr"aluiet,as, may'be,, n:cessaly lo contain spread, of' thF 'sald

'i;EE";iltiiirr
rVJrus'

,

2.

Whereas, in the reference 1s read above, Ministry of Home.Affairs,
GoVemrnent of:tndta keeplng tn vlew of the spread of Covld:l9 Vlrus and the
declarationiof Covid.lg as pandernlc by'the WHO has:decided to treat it as
Notlfled Disaster;
Now; therefore, ln exefctse of thc powers confered under Sectlon-z oli
Epidemic D-seases Act, 1897 read nith all the enabling provisions of
Ctrapt'er-fU of the Dlsasier: Managdmbnt Acq 2005, Govemment lryug the
,following
fnstructlons to prevent and contalh the spread of COVIE-lg Vlrus In
the,stati of Telangana.

3. '
,the

1.

All Educattonal hstltutlons,lndu,:llng coachhg centers shall be'ctosed
with tm'mediatb effect unU[ 31;03'2020. Howevef; all board and
entrance examlnatlons alieadV': notlfled shall be .conducted as per
schedule; Hostels' aird ieslaenUai sihooli shali, cOntlnue'to fu rictloh foi
ths.students appF.aring fqr: thgF,r:r g$m5',till thelboard'andli,entrange;

2.

All Clnema,halls, Amusenent Parks, Swlmmlng poolsi Gymnaslums,
Zoo parkii Museums shall,'be, closed till ;2 1'03.?020.

3.

Ati':the-mnntage Hatls.End'furlcdon'halls ihall,be cloied exc€Pt for the
marriaoe evenlis alreadyi fixed. and the,same' should be permitted wlth
'llmited-numiert of guests, not exceedlng,:lgb' nuests. Nc new booklngs
shall' be taken' uprto 31'03.2020.
fxtra sanitation meaiuqe's'shall o-e taken up 'in Private/RTc Buses,
M.etro Raif, hatlwayg, MilffS,etc', Bus,stanfls. Rall*ay Statlons, Metro,
nait .StaUtrns and puUtic toilets by the respective departrnents

examlnatlons are, comPleted;

:
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I

,organizatioas.

5.,' Nd permlssion shall beraccorded'for

6.
7,

rallles, Publlc meetlngs, summer
camp+.events, wLrere iarge,,gatherlngs are expe4ed, llke Confierences;'
Wbrkshsps; Tradelfai*i .Cultlrr:il evenB* rSPorts eVentS and latharaSl
etc;; u! to,21;0312020;
gars'
A[ jpo'rts,stadtirms,ahd;other spgrtiTadliffes, membership'club5,,
and Pubs:shall be closed' up'to'21'03.2fi20,
A.fund -of Rs.50O Grores-shqfi Ue, gept,;at 61a dlsposal of thb Ch-lEf.
secretary, eovernment, of Telalgaha tg deal w-lth any exlEej|cles
relat€d to GOVIE-19' Virus contr-ol.
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Th',e Fll,ilgF.1lt\t' Deptr;

,

f6r containment 6f'
shall'bke all necessar}t:'steps
'il4inistry'of Health and:'

€ovid-le Virus as per tfre

gui-agil.i;Gd

Indla

bv

welfare, Government of
Poli " Commissionelrs of
1be District Collectors, Sup.eriht*tna"ntt of'
ilii""!"*$t'*uthoriXes and the other:
Police, and the Distrtct ois"tt"''
above lnstitutions''
competbnt iutnoriiies 'in .t"1R"tt- ofstrict
-.-!1"implementation 9f the
organizationr'lii' i;i-tn:.r_,h"ti'.nrure
deviations and take all
above instructionsldilectllnt_i"itil"ri'inv
and the
it're, si;j;lei'#5aqF$ent Act" 2005
necessar,y
of
spread:
the
"cio"i-ii*uer. iidz-il-piii"ar Jna'contain
Ep*emrc o*alii=*AH;
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Virus'
r€;garding CoVID-I9 by'
to create 'feai, or' confu,s]gn-firmly
attempt
fO.,nnY
and action takeh as:
propagating f"[L oews rf't"ll' be dealt with,
i20S5';
p*r, SJ*ior S+ ;i the Dj.t$€r:,, Mana gernent,Ast
COVID-19

;

{By o-RDER aND IN tHE NAt*E,-Or

fne GovE*NoR OF'iEUtrtentun}'

SO},IESH KUMAR
. CJHIEr.sEE*=T,AB TO G.OI/ERNMENT

To'

i,[e speciai'chief secretarlf to GovgrnmenL
HM & F'W DePdrtment
itre s p eci a l ch ef 's ecretatry'' to G-'Q'v€rrllrl €lt''
i

Revenue, C,T & Excise DePartment

p gnt-.
a l ch gi. s:ecr,eGr,y,,to- Qp..yern
"ii
"
Department'
education
The Principal Secr'eta,:y to Government'
MA & Uo oePanment
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p
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The PrinciPal Finance Secretary,
'Ihe Se.cr-,gta ry. to': GOV€ ra menti'
:

PR

$rR*DePirtm€nt

Tne princip jl secl:etar.,y'to: Govern m en$
TR & B Department
tt"i"l of Po ice, Tel a n g a na' Hydera b ad
All,th.e Commissioners of Police'
All the District Collectors'
[11 igre Siiperintendents of Police
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